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t";eoi!il to Tl.e Observer.
Yorkville, S. C, Oct. 81. The first

local farmers' union was organized
in this county about two months since,

i. CGYXO
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Can C, Oct. SL-- :The Jury In
t..a ca 0 ( f t'.. 5 iate VS. L. WY Mc- -

OUT OF SIGHT.
Out of siht 'out of mind." is a i I$5,L3 Giutd Schc.l Ccfscf

Town of r.IccksYiSIe, II. C

Cuinn, rh;ir;oJ with buying stolen
.. goods, af:cr remaining out all night,

rendered a verdict of guilty at 9:40.
Messrs. Otts and Butler1 lor the de-
fendant argued a motion for a new' 'trial, which was refused. McGuinn
was then sentenced to pay a fine of
1 200 or serve six 'months on the pub-- '.
Ho works of the county. ; His counsel
gave notice of Intention to appeal to
the Supreme Court

A Free Will Baptist preacher named
. Thompson and a. woman named Min- -'

nie Potest, were tried : for adultery
and found ' guilty. Mr.- - Otts, who

1 represented the defendants, made a
A y ''notion for a new trial but the motion

waa overruled by the court The sen-
tence of the icourt was that tha

pay fines of 1100 each or
i serve six months In the State penlten-- t

tlary. The woman had a little child
and on the recomendation of the
solicitor the sentence as to her was
uofcima4 uuiuik uwi uvii&viur. far.Otts rtv notle of 5 Intention to

v appeal in the case of the other de--
'.( fendant Y''-- -' Jiv.fV:,;):

A white man and a negro woman
pleaded guilty of fornication-ah- were
sentenced to pay fines of f 100 of serve
sit months on the public works of the; county..

, The negroYRIchard, alias Cooter
Lockhart, who was charged with set
ting Are to the Star Theatre Building.
wa8 given sentence of two years on
the public works of the county, whiOh

W AW.VA . . I . .
ccutDuvo is m remain suspended as
long as he remains without the State.
. The criminal court adjourned . yes
terday' afternoon and Judge Watts and
Solicitor Sease left for their homes.
Judge Watts will return-Monda- and

- convene the. Court of - Common Pleas,
which 'will last for two, weeks. ; --

1 ' The annual flower show will be held
In the store room formerly occupied
by the Battery.next Tuesday evening.

- There are plenty of flowers this season
. but the quality for. some reason is

not as good, as usual.
Owing to the early adjournment of

; , criminal court a number of lawyers
and others are leaving. to-d- ay for Co-

lumbia to visit the fair.- - " , . .- Deputy Marshal R. C. Godfrey ar- -.

, rested a. negro named Tom Scrurcs
r yesterday, who is charged ith selling

. whiskey. . He was taken before the
, commissioner, who committed him to

J.

RAILROAD LABORERS STRIKE,

Some of Those Employe on the Nor-
folk St Southern Quit Work Other
Items From Edenton.

Special to The Observer. '
Edenton. Oct 81. The work , on

the railway line that the Norfolk &

Southern is - constructing front this
place to Cherry's Point from which
place a bridge will be built across Al-

bemarle sound to a point near Mack-ay- 's

Ferry, lias been progressing rap-
idly, s Tuesday, however, the laborers
struck, and all work has been stop-
ped. It is said that the laborers have
been receiving from $1.10 to $1.76 a
day. according to the nature and
amount of vwork they do, and when
the announcement was made that
wares would hereafter be $1.10 for
all they stopped work. A satisfactory
arrangements will. probably be made
In a few days ana worn resumou.
,The Edenton graded school has the

largest enrollment of its existence. A
new hot-a- ir heating plant has been
put in. a new recitation room added,
and other needed Improvements

The crops of Chowan are excellent
this fall. Consequently trade is brisk.
The streets are full of vehicles, and
the merchants here are kept busy.

Corner-Ston- e of New Flint Hitt Church
to Be Laid Saturday,

Special to The Observer.'
Fort Mill, S. C, Oct. 31. The cer-

emonies incident to laying the corner-
stone of the new Flint Hill house of
wnrnhin will take Dlace Saturday, No
vember 2d, at X 1 o'clock. Several
visiting ministers have been InviteJ
and are expected to take part in the
exerclsea There will be an-aa- y ser-
vices: ' .
.This is" the oldest Baptist church

anvwhera in the country around, hav
ing been organized in 1792. The
congregation, at no small effort and
sacrifice, is building a pretty, modern
brick house of worship, which, when
completed, will not be surpassed oy
anv country church building in the
State.; .:, 'Y;.'. ; r ''

Not at All.
Wilmington Star.

A young man at Rock Hill, S. C,
--has "lost his mind" over a Charlotte
girl. It should toe stated that a young
fellow doesn. have to be at all weak
minded to get unbalanced when i

Queen City beauty. Is the cause oi
mental aberration.

If You Have Na
Music in Your Soul

If you have no use for a piano if

you feel that mony spent for one

would be misspent then It will be a
matter cf profound indifference to

you whether a Stemway, or some

other make, is the best
If you take no Interest in Life In-

surance do not recognise the fact

that you need its protection feel

that money spent for it would be

misspent rthen it may be a matter
of indifference to you that The

Equitable Is the best company with

which. to injure.

But you DO need Insurance tf you

are not a rich man. And If you are

rich, it will pay you to flnd(out why

It is that the wealthiest men in your

community injure ther lives for the

largest amounts.

If you thus investigate, 10V WILL

INSURE, and the question of select-

ing a' company will bejome

Write, .'phone or call

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
Bock Hill, a C.

and, it is said, that now there are
from fifteen to twenty in existence
and new ones are being organized
every few days. It is safe to say
that before . the end of . the year
the union will be thoroughly organised
In all sections of. the county. A coun-
ty organization was effected Monday
of last week, not less than fifty dele-
gates representing various local un-
ions being on hand and taking part
Its growth and progress la being
watched with interest and eyerybody,
including those who are not eligible
for membership, Is wishing it well.
There can be no doUbt of the fact that
it will accomplish great and lasting
good, provided politics and politicians
are. Kept on the Outside. ;'.V;
Y Mr.: G. ;i T. Radcliffe, the popular;
energttle and successful representative
of F. W, Wagener & Co.. of Charles-
ton, has been quite unwell for some
time and for several days was con-
fined to his home here. , He was able
to be out, yesterday and his many
friends sincerely trust that he may
soon be himself once more.

Mr. William T. Moore, one of York-ville- 's

best citizens, who has been in
the employ of Mr." W. R.-

- Carroll for
a number of years as salesman in
his general merchandise store, has de-
cided to engage in business on his own
account and hopes to commence oper-
ations November 2d. - --

; Torkvllle isever largely represent-
ed at the State Fair, but there Is usu
ally a contingent of from twenty to
ininy wno go aown each year, ana
the usual number la in Columbia this
weex.

For the past several months train
Ho. 113 on the Southern, has been ar
riving here practically on time, but
during c the past ten days for. some
reason it has been running from, 30
minutes to an hour and 30 minutes
late. . Tester day It was an hour and
10 minutes behind time. While It Is
not likely that the management will
be hauled before the railroad com
mission on account of this delay, it is
nopeq oy everybody that it does not
mean the beginning of an experience
similar to tnat of last fall and w n
ter when this train failed to arrive
on time more than three times in six
monms, anq on an other davs was
from one to three hours late.

' "r1 -

Y CHINA'S OPIUM SMOKERS.

Over 150,000.000 of Ifer Inhabitants
ai are victims of the Drug.

Samue Merwln in Success Magazine
a no uiuvauon or tne poppy." so

runs the translation, "is the greatest
iniquity in agriculture, and the prov
inces of Szechuen, Shensl, Kansu,
Tunnan, Kwelohow. ShansI and
Kangnuai abound in this product
which, in fact is found, everywhere.
Now that it is decided to abandon
opium smoking within 10 years, the
limiting of this cultivation should be

.taken as a fundamental step
opium has been In use so long by the
people that nearly three-tenth- s to
four-tenth- s of them are smokers."

"Three-tenth- s to four-tenth- s" the
estimate seemed rather wild. From
100,0.00.000 to 150.000.000 - opium
smokers in China means three or four
times the population of Great Brit
atn. a good many more than the pop
ulatton of the United States. After
all, I thought statistics are meaning-
less to the Oriental mind; but my eye
fell on certain quotations, already fa
miliar, in my notebook. I read this
frjm Mr. Hol'se. the commercial at-

tache to the British legation at Pe-
king, an experienced traveler and ob-

server. He Is reporting conditions in
Szechuen province.

I am well within the mark when
I say that In the cities 50 per cent,
of the males and 20 per cent, of the
females smoke opium, and that in
the country the percentage is not lew
than Z6 for mew ana $ ror women.
There are about 45,000,000 people In
Szechuen province, and they not only
raise and consume an appallng quan
tdtv of opium, they also send about
20.000 tons down the Yangtse river
every year for use in other provinces.
T a-a-s later to hear from other ob
servers that about all of the richest
soil In Szchuen Is riven over to poppy
cultivation, and that the laboring
classes show a noticeable decline of
iattn nhvslaua and capacity tor
work.

Only One "Bromo Quinine."
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUI
NINE. Look for the signature of
E. W. Grove. Used the world over
to Cure a Cold in One Day. 25c.

jau to await his examination : next
Monday,

A negro named James Wilkins was
brought here yesterday by Magistrate

--LIgon, of --Blacksburg, .charged with

Sealed proposals will be received
by. the undersigned" until p. m.
the 25th day of November, 1907.
tor the purchase of the whole or any
part of $5,000.00 of coupon bonds
of the town of Mocksvllle, N. C, de-

nomination of 8100.00, payable July
1st, 1937, payment optional after
January 1st 1910. Rate of interest
S per cent, payable semi-annual- ly

(January and July) at the office of
the Treasurer of the Town of Mocks
villa -

All bids must be accompanied by
certified check, payable to the order
of the Mayor of the Town of Mocks-
vllle. for S pet cent of amount of
bid as a guarantee of good faith
For further information.- - address the
undersigned. t

A M. M GLAMERT,
- - - Mayor,

. Mocksvllle, N. C.

Notice of Sale of Bonds

Proposals will be received by A. H.
Boyden. Mayor of the City, or Salis-
bury, N. C, up to November the ,7th
at 7 o'clock p. m. for $100,000 street
and general improvement bonds,
bearing interest at 5 per cent semi-
annually, payable at the National
Park Bank of New York. The bonds
will be dated at a time as soon as
practicable after November the 7th
Tho bonds will be for $1,000.00 each.
$50,000 pf the bonds will irature in
thirty-flv- O years and $50,000 will ma-

ture in forty-fiv- e years. These bonds
were authorized at an election July
and regular! held, , In accordanco
wutt act of General Assembly of
North Carolina, session 1907, on

ne city nas never defaulted In pay
lng principal or interest o bonds
The bonded indebtedness of the city
is 1235,0,00. The assessed valuation
of the property of the city is about
$3,687,000. Tho estimated value is
about 17,000,000.

Certified check for $1,000 will be
required with each bid.

The city reserves the right to re-
ject ay and all bids.

For further information, address
H. J. Overman, City Clerk.

A. H. BOTDEN.
Mayor".

Burton craige. Attorney.
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SATURDAY NIGHT

Tho Cohan & Harris Comedians
Protent

. GEO. M. COHAN'S
National Song Bhow

The Red, Wliite and Blue Success

Geo. Washington, Jr.
CARTEH DK HAVEX

Flora Parker, Willis !' Hxyeatnam
A Notable Cast and Costumcsque

Chorim
Seats on sale to-da- y at Haw ley's.

Prices... ..11.50, f 1.00, 75, 60.

a . e m r

carrying unlawful weapons, stealing
from the person and assault and bat-
tery wlth Intent to kill upon the per-
son of a white man named Hood. He' was committed to Jail ,

.NEWS FROM HIGH POINT.'

Washington Phvslrhvn Locates in the
- Cl'y .Young White . Man Gets In

. Trouble Ladies to Operate an Ex-Chan-

1; r:.,
Special to Tha Observer. . Y v

High Point, Oct 31.- - Another doc-
tor has located in High Point In theperson of Dr. . Grayson, of Washing- -

.,, ton,who comes here to practice med-
icine. '! '. .

- Reuben Vail, a young white man of

faying which applies with pri i I

to a lore.-bu-
m or wound that's l- -

treated with Bucklen'i Arnict fcalve. It
out or tight out of mind nd out of ex-

istence. Piles, too. and ehilolaim i...

under 1U henllnj Indnpnce. Cui";i-tee- d

by W. ju Uaad & Co., (lmfii."ii

The Stove
SETlSORi

win soon be , here, as these
cool evenings v testify.' ' We
have Just what you wish,' fronv the large Base Burner

' for your hall to the Oil Stovo
for your . bath room.

Give us your order now.

. N. McCausland ' Co.

Move Dealers, Roofing Contractors,

221 & Try on Street.

Through Trains Dally, Charlotte : i to
KOiinoke, Vav ,1

Schedulfl In effect July 14.M9P7.
ll:00 em Lv Charlotte, So. Ry. Ar :S0pm'
2:15 am Ar Winston. So. Ky. Lv 2:25 pm
2:59 pm Lv Winston, N. A W. Ar 2:00 pin
5:00 pm Lv Martinsville, Lv 11:45 am
6:25 pm I.v Rocky Mount, Lv 10:26 am
7:25 pm Ar Roanoke, LV 9:30 am

Dally.
Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah

Valley Route for Natural llritlgo, Luray,
Ilageratown, and all points In Penneyl- -

Through eoaclx, Charlotte Roanoke.
Additional train leaves Winston 7:J9

s. m, dally except Htindsy, for South.
est Virginia and Shenandnnh Valley

polnta M. F, BRAGG, ,

Truv. Pasa. Agent
W. R. BEV1LL, Gen l Pass Agent

Roanoke, Va.

A Prominent

Pastor's Opinion

Rev. William P. Constable,

pastor St John's Methodist

church, Goldsboro', N. C, says:

To whom It may concern:

After moving from Tyrrell

, county to Goldsboro, N, C, my

family suffered much from

malaria and oh ills and fever.

We were led to try Mrs. Joe

Person's Remedy, and found

that it helped us. We con-

tinued to use same, and lt re-

sulted in a compute cure. X

most heartily recommend It
Tours respectfully,

WM. P. CONSTABLE.

May 11th. 1S07.

- t . .

G. Hanalmn. First Vice Pres.: Frank
Hanahan, Jr Sec'y. and Treas.' ; 1

Cement Company

V

EY". i..l tj Tim Obsrrvet
YdYvY.o, S. C, Oct. 31. Tho tiwn

council has ordered that an election
be hell November 20th to decide
whether or not the town shall issue
bonds to the amount of J 2 5.0 00, bear-

ing not exceeding 6 per cent inter-

est, to-b- e used in installing a sewer-

age system. While it Is generally
conceded tha there is nothing In the
way of publlo utility that Is more
needed in Torkvllle than an adequate
sewerage system, it is not believed
by those who have a general idea of
the expenslveness of this class lot
work, ? that $35,000 will ? be more
than enough to ' install sewerage on
Main street; and it Is believed that
the principal residence streets of the
town win,, not receive tha direct ben-
efits of the improvement for - several
years, : or until the town has grown
sufficiently in taxable values to war-
rant the Issuance of additional bonds.
There is no organised opposition to
the bond, issue so far as your corres
pondent knows and there Is every
reason to predict that the election
will be favorable to the issue.,

There are no symptoms 0 weaken-
ing on the part of the farmers in this
section relative to holding their cot-

ton. Torkvllle has r three standard
cotton warehouses, the property of
private individuals, J; with a combined
storage capacity for about 7.000 bales;
and, although these already have a
goodly proportion of their space iaa;
en up, It is not likely that as muchj
as one-four- th of the cotton contigu-
ous to this market that is being held
for higher prices is In these ware-
houses or will . be, as .most of the
formers prefer to keep their eotton
on their farm - It is said that the
crop in this section this year has been
raised at less expense' than any: for
several years, and that for this rea-
son many of the, farmers are . in po-

sition to hold their cotton without be-

ing forced by creditors to sell, or to
borrow money from the banks. So

far as your correspondent knOws the
banks have been able to accommo
date all who have sought loans back-
ed by approved collateral. '

. ' .

. Notwithstanding the fact that the
largest corn crop- - raised in' this coun-
ty In years, little or none is being of-

fered on the local market and the
prevailing price Is 11 a bushel. The
explanation of the failure of the
home-raise- d variety to come on the
market is the fact that the majority
of those who produced the present
bumper crop raise it for home use,
and not for .sale not ai. present uj
way. Y-- ' ':':'-r-

FREE DELTtTERY STARTS.

Beginning This Tdornlns; concoru
People win iBoir ui

. mt at Thele Ioor Miss Cannon
to Take Extended, Trip Mr. Home
a Visitor. '. .

Specia) to The" Observer.
Concord, Oct 81. Postmaster

Riirhanun and his corps of able es- -
making all the

necessary arrangements tor me
f frp Heiiverv of jnalls in

this --city, which will begin to-m- or

.nin at s o'clock. The Dos

tal regulations, specify that a fine of
$100 will be Imposed on carriers who
appear for duty not wearing the reg-

ulation uniform, but in this instance
special dispensation has been granted

will begin on
.L.t- - o, a n'c-loc-k tomorrow,
The new mail pouches are here and
the carriers are to-d-ay finishing up

....Htnn arrangements ana
will be able to start right oft without
mucn. u

xt Vonnon will leave to-m- or

r&w or Saturday for an extended visit
to Baltimore. St. Louis andpolnts in
Texas, and will probablye be .absent
from the city the greater portion of

the winter. Her first stop will be in

Baltimore, where she win remain ir
several weens.

if A.hi Home, of Clayton.
prominent farmer and cotton n,an-int- nt

the day In the cuy,

the guest 5! Mr. John P, Allison.

MILLIKEN CAN NOT ATTEND

Stockholders 3Icetlng atBIonarch Cot

ton Mill W UI w
TTnlon Soec'.al to Columbia State.
. The annual meeting of the tJk-holJe- rs

of the Monarch Cotton Mill,

which Is set for Friday. November 1.
wtn nimnivbe a formal session and
will immediately adjoom until Friday.;
Kovember 8. ... This has been made
necessary on account of Mr. S. M. MH-llke- n.

who had expected, with his as-

sociates to be able to attend the meet-
ing here on the 1st of November, not
being able to make their Southern trip
now, owing to Mr. Millikcn having
been recently elected, president, of the
Mercantile Bank, of New York.

; High .Speed of Ocean Ships.
Scientific American.

The arrival at the port of New York
of the Trans-Atlanti- o liner Kronprln-zessl- n

Cccilie marks the advent of the
last and finest, that the great quartette
of high-spee- d ocean steamers which
has helped so greatly to advance the
speed and comfort .of Trans-Atlant- ic

travel. Beginning'1 with the Kaiser
Wilhe'.m, which was the first ship to
maintain a naverage of, over 83 knots
an hour across the Atlantic, there
have been placed in service at inter-
vals of a year or two the Kronprlnz
Wilhelm,; witha record of 23.47 knots,
and the Kaiser Wilhelm II, which
raised the speed to 23.6 S knots, the
present record of the Atlantic. The
lastnamed shlpYwhlchwas brought
can In 1904, proved to be soeminently.
satisfactory that .whne 1 the company
decided to build the Cecille they con-
sidered that they could not do better
than duplicate the Kaleer Wilhelm II
In every particular.'. .ThJg was done,
and that the ship was'equal to, and
probably exceeds the performances of
the sister vessel is shown ny the fact
that on the i trip " - over measured
course of sixty miles, the Ceclltt aver
aged the speed of 24.02 knots,

In view of the fact that the Lusl-tah- ia

has. shown such good results of
her. trial trip,; and is likely to capture
the Atlantic record, and that the Ger
man Lloyd" company are certain in the
future' to make an effort to win back
the record, it is probable - that the
Cecllie is the .last high-spee- d Trans
Atlantic steamer of vry groat power
that will be built with reciprocating
engines. In fact. It may be taken that
In this ship the Gcrman-'eht- p builders
have carried the development of the
reciprocating marine engine up to the
high-wat- er mark of its possibility. -

- A HARD ,DEBT TO TAT.
T Owe a debt of gratttude that esn

never be paid off,""; write Q, 8. Clark,
of Westfiic-ld- . Iowa, "for my rescue from
death, by Dr. King's New Dlacrivery.
Both , lungs were so seriously affected
that death - seemed Imminent - when I
commenced taking New Discovery. The
omlnioiia dry. hacking cough quit before
th first bottle was usd, and two mora
bcttle made a complete etire." Nothing
ha ever roualJ New Dlacoverr ' for
ciighs. colds and all throat snd tang
cojnplalnt. , Guaranteed by W. L, Hand
A Cn., druggists. 50c and It Trial bot-
tle frc. '

DeilY' TiiYoix'y llecH Halt Eny
era Sct in lut 6e Hide of Market,
liowevcr.

New York Journal of Commerce, 80th.
The market for the day developed

stronger resisting powers to efforts to
depress prices for this year. Trading
in cotton goods for future delivery is
now being influenceq more directly by
the value of cotton Than It has ; been
for some time, and pt is a growing
feeling among merchants that the
probable readjustments of values for
next year will be controlled in a large
measure by cotton developments.

In this connection attention is again
being called to the very strong posi-
tion of mills and selling houses, both
as to orders and the ability, to with-
stand the shock to credits of the past
two weeks. ' It is conservatively, estim-
ated that five-eigh- ts of the possible
output of Southern cloth imllls Is un-

der order into March,, of next year,
and it 'is definitely established " that
Eastern mills are in fully as good a
position. The orders can be cancelled
onlyffor non-delive- and it is well
known that much better deliveries are
being made-a- s a consequence of re-

adjustments made within two months.
Buyers have naturally beenaaaert-in- g

that prices .will be ; lower, and
while sellers do not dispute the main
proposition they are becoming - more
confident than they were a week ago
concerning the. inability to meet me
full demand for this year and the im-
probability of supply being increased
by offerings of goods from ' second
.hands. ':;.".'"-.-

That sellers are Justified In the view
of the market they are now beginning
to take is shown bv the increase in
th orders riven by . large users of
roods to Durchase anv secona-nan- a oi
far nn when certain crlces are reacn- -
ed. Another factor-I- s that actuar
purchases of fairly large quantities or
goods have been made ty some prim-
ers within ten days and their, wants
are not yet supplied.. Readjustments
due to overtrading by mills ana cuy
era are in nrosTesa' and. they are an
added element of stability which is
forcln itself to the attention of the
heads of v, the large rf cotton, s goods
houses. ' , "

.,
- .

YYYY-"- - Yv; Y;.:f,.
.' NEGRO VAS CONVICTED,

A Winston-Sale- m Buck Tried in New
York For KUUng. His Landlady and:
uiven a liwng acriii u uro
tentiarv Yontbful Coon , bent to
County Roads For Burglary, s

Special to The Observer. ; -

Wlnston-Sale- Oct. 81. According
to a press dispatch received by The
Journal last night Jesse E. Calloway,
the negro who was ar-

rested here last July and carried to
New York for trial on the charge of
the murder of Eliza Harris, his land-
lady, was tried yesterday before Judge
Fostef inthe Court of General Ses-

sions and given an indefinite sentence
"of not less than twenty years nor
more than the term of his natural
life," under the new law In New York
State.

Calloway formerly resided in this
city and soon after the killing .of
Eliza Harris he returned here, wnere
he was arrested in July while at work
at one of the tobacco factories. Cal-
loway's father resides in this city.

Calloway pleaded guilty to second
degree murder, stating that he shot
the woman without premeJltatlon, be-
ing suddenly awakened from a sound
slsep in his room in the Harris wo
man's house. - West One HurfJred
Twenty-Eight- h street by her pouring
cold water on his face so he would
'get up and get to his work in time.

Brice Lindsay, known as "Sport
Brown," a negro, was
before the recorder this morning on
the charge of burglary. The warrant
charging burglary was changed to
trespass. Ha was convicted of this
anj sentenced to 80 days on the roads.
For the larceny of $1.80 he was given
80 days on the county roads. He is
the worst youthful criminal with
whom the police have had to deal.

High Time to Call a Halt
Leslie's Weekly.

It Is not surprising that our great
captains of Industry, the creators of
railroads, (he builders of steamships,
the architects of prosperity, are fold-tn- g

their hands and waiting for a res-
toration of saner conditions before
continuing their splendid work for
the nation's industrial welfare. It is
not surprising that mills, factories
and mines are cutting down their pay
rolls, and that the record of business
failures tor 1907 is the worst of a
decade. Righteousness need not con
filet wlh the needs real or fancied

of business, and prosperity need
not go to the wall. The friends of
the President, who have appealed to
him for industrial peace are. his tru
est and most loyal friends. They
realize that a business depression, es
pecially at this critical time, is a very
serious matter, but they Know ,ruu
well that It, k a trifle compared with
the growth of the, evil tendencies that
envy, malice ana wratn encourage.
Tha former may close the factory,
odmi th souo house, and defeat the
nartv to nower after its years of brll
liant achievement. Th latter will
divide a nrosnerous people into masses
and classes, disorganize a nappy
country, and Jeopardize the future of
a great repubic. t .

Grave Piled High With Flowers.
Davidson Dispatch, .'The grave of John Charlos McNeill
is oiled high with flowers, culled from
every nook and corner of North Car
olina.

Stop That Cold

To cheek eariy eoldi or OHppe with "fteventlci"
meant sure defeat for Pneamonla To stop a cold
with Pr rentlca U lafor tbaa to let It nin nd be
obliged to cure it afterward. To be tars, tie.
vmtlttwiUcun even s deeply leatod eold. but
taken early-- ftt the meeu itase-th- er break, or
bead oft these early eoldi, : Tbatfl surely better,
Tbtt'i why tuey are called Pwventlct.
Freventtotare little Candy Cold Cures, wo Qnin

ine, no pbyile, nothing tkkenlnf . Vice (or tbe
eWldnHua thoroughly tafs too. If yon feci
chilly. If you mease, tf yo ache all over, think of
Proven tic. Promptness sy alio tavs nan your

anal iktknest. And don't forget your child, U

there 1 feverUhness, nightor dsr Herein prob.
ably lies FreTsntict treats sffldeMy. Bold la
6o boxes for the pocket, alio to 230 box of 4S

rnrentlcs. losist oa your arflggUji rinng foa

;1 &;'ft-YY- h y ;y mMf.

iwento
MULLENS PHARMACY.

this place, was bound over to court
In the sum of $400 by 'Squire Johns,
for carrying a concealed weapon afld
tor assault, with a deadly weapon. In
default of which he was carried to
Jail. Mle was also fined 110 and costs
for drunkenness and disturbing the
peace, lla-l- s from a good family.

Beginning with too last Sunday in
. November a protracted meeting .will

be in progress at the First Presby-
terian church, conducted bythe pas-- :
tor, Rev. E. L. Slier, assisted by Rev.
William Black, of the Synod of North
Carolina. Mr. Black will bring with
him his ginger; in the person of Mr,
Burr,' and the singing will be a fea-
ture of the meeting. - ,

r On the 7th of November the tydles
of .High Point will operate an ex-
change ' in-th- e Pickett Building and
will keen open shop Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays. Each member
Will pay $1 for six months, which
will give them the privilege of ptac
lng on sale all kinds of fancy work
and products of the kitchen and gar-
den. The public will be asked to pat-
ronize the exchange. No names will
be made nubile and all articles will
be sold by number.

BURLINGTON NEWS ITEMS.

Work on Ble Addition to Store Begun
- Tlie Town to Have Fel t Manu- -

- fnotory Alamance Court Postpon-
ed. , ...

' : Special to The Observer.

with all the goodness
of fine flavor and purity.

Arcniiccis, ucaicrs, wncioK anq

Users of Building Material.
Our business of distributing Cement, Lime, Plaster, Tire Brick,

Roofing and Building Materia generally has grown in seven yesrs from
NOTHING to be the LARGEST BUSINESS OF THE KIND IN THE
UNITED STATES. We are not so desirous of Impressing this fact
upon your mind (although it is indeed gratifying to be able to say so)
as we are to Indicate to you that we must know our business, and
that our brands, prices, deliveries and the treatment we j accord "our
customers generally must be little nearer right than our competitors,
to have won such sn army of friends and. customers as this volume of
business represents.

We do not think you will bo doing yourself Justice by buying anything
In our line before first consulting us we will quote you, dollvered and

tf broken to-d- ay preparatory to the
. f erection of a ; large addition to the

, clothing and dry goods stores of B.'A.
- Kellars A ' Son. This addition will

C extend from the rear of their stores
i; through ' the block to Spring street,

' giving them fronts on both Main and
A' Spring street, " s B; A Sellans. & Son

Is the oldest mercantile firm in the
city, Saving been ; established more
than thirty years ago, ftnd'.thiswad.

, . ditlon ' la but one , of the many im--"
,p?ovements, which their steadily in'- -''

creasing' business has demanded, ' Y
I Strauss, formerly of Philadelphia,

will at an early date put into opera

yci for nearly fifty years
the same high-standar-

tion in Burlington a. large plant for
the manufacture of felt from waste
and trimmings ' of the cotton and

tell you an about it. wkitu na.

J. Ross Hannhan, Freat Peyre

C. Ford, Second Vlco Pres.j J. S.

Carolina Portland
;' . hosiery; mills. This plant will be a

valuable,, addition to . industrial Bur.

F225V .

ungton,. ' j.f.- ;

i ..".j A Masonli; rally, under the super--
- vision of Deputy Grand Master M. C.

Y" S. Noble, of Chapel Hill, will be 'held
CHARLESTON, g. C
Birmingham New OrleaavBranches: Atlanta.': : with Beula Lodge in this city Satur-

day, November 8th.. This will be the
v first of a series of rallies to be held

by the several lodges of the eastern

only the
All whiskey

t- -" aT

L 'DUtmed ry Y, Bottled In Bond
" A Guckenheimer a

choicest used.
-nothing else!

i !

"Since t85r 0
Bros Pittsburgh

, portion or the seventeenth district
On account of the continued in Presbyterian College For Women

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Open3 September 5tht 1907. Catalogue furnished
' upon application, '

Rev. J. R. Bridges, De D., President.

of Judge Council the tem of Ala-- ,
mance court scheduled for next week

been ' postponeoL- t' t'
Young Man Knocked From Train and"

t ' - - '. Injured. v

. Special ,to The Observer,
'", a " Laurlnburg, , Oct tl.-rl- ir. John
- f j Parley, a young white man in 'the

.
V employ of the Seaboard, was thrown

.s from his traln here yesterday morn- -
lng and it is feared greatly injured.

'As his train was pulling some cars
through the siding, he was climbing
the side of one of them in attempt- -
lng to get to the top, when he was
struck by the ladder of the signal
tower and thrown from his train on-

to the track in the rear of the train,
falling on his side on the track and
breaking his arm, bruising his head
considerably aid injuring his side.
He was taken to the hospital, where
tie Is now being taken care . of and

Y will remain there until he recovers.

HOTEL HOSPifALITY
Real hospitality in tho average hotel M usually most con

spinous by Its absence, but In this house it is bed-roc- k

feature; we try to practice' it Just as religiously as we preach
1

. It and as the tired traveler prizes It, alona; mlth good, ld- --

time Southern cooking, sleep-lnvltl- ng beds and cosy lounging

corners, we offer you-- 1 a good place to stop. Y 3

Y Just step beyond the station. CREEXSDORO, N. C '

(INCORPORATED
, . A SIGNIFICANT PRAYER.-"- -

' ."May the help you make Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve known to alk'' wrlt
J.O.Jenkins, of Chapel Hill,, N.I C It
quickly took the pain ctit of a felon for
me and cured it in a wonderfully short
tliDe."-- Bei"t on earth- for : sors. bum
nnd wounds. wC. at W. I Hand & Cc.'J
til tig store. -

f

CATTTAIj STOCK :f30,CfcCfc vY
' This Is the largest, best equipped business college in North Cir- -
Una a positive, provable fact. Book-keepe- r, Shorthand, Ty r

writing and Telegrtphy taught by etperts. positions guararteei tf
money back. Railroad tare paid. Writs for our new Cat&ic-j- te anl
Offer.

Address Klr.j'B Business College. Charlotte. N. C.. er r-- ' ' ?T.

't


